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shown.

Philadolphla & Krlo Kail road Division

In elToot May 2."ith, 11K:1. Trains loavo
Driftwood us follows:

KASTWAH1)

1:04 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Hunlmry,
Wllkeshnrrc, lliisfeton, I'nUHvllle.Hi'riinloii,
llarrlHliui'it the sta-
tions, arrlvlnu at riilliidrlplilii p.m.,
New Viirk, .;! ni. : llulilini.re,il:iio
Waslilnton, p. in Piillmiin Parlor
from WIlllaniHporl I'lilludelphla

froin luine 10 I'liiliulelplila
and Wlllluinsport to Hitlttmore Wutli-- 1

11 It
U:fto p. m. Train dally for Hiiiibury, s:

principal liilermeillalosiallons,
arrlvliiK at riilliidelplila 7 : : J New
York 10:211 p. ln.,1luli linoie 7:;p. in., Wash-IliKt-

d:J. in. Vent Hulled parlor ears
passenirt.r coiielieH, Hullaloto IMilladul-plilitan- d

Wttslilnitton.
in. Train dully, for

Intenneillaiu stallons, ar-
riving at I'lilludelphla A. il.; New York,
7. 13 a. m.i llaltlniore, a. Wiislilnnlun
3.110 L'lillinuu rleeplnir from
llarrlstiumto I'hllailelphlu and Now York.
Philadelphia pasNeiiiters run remain In
sleeper undlsturlied until 7:30

p.m. Train daily for Hunlmry, ;iturrls-bur- u

Intermediate, stations, arrlvliiR atI'lilludelphla, A. New York,
weekadays and a on H111-

Lduyi Baltimore, A. 11. t Wiwhliintun,
Pullman sleepers from Krlo.

and Wllliamsport I'hlludulphla, and
WllIluniHiHirt to WiiHhlinrlon. I'linseiiKer
coaehee from Krle I'lilludelphla, andWlUlamsportto Hulllmore.

13:27 p.m. Train 14, dally forHunbury, Harris-bu- r
and principal Intermediate st at Ions, ar-

riving at Philadelphia a. in., New York
a. m. weekduys, (lO.ICI a. 111. , tiimduy)

Hulllmore 7:13 a. 111., Vaihiui;tou, a 111.
Vestlbulod bulfet sleeping curs

coaches, Uutlulo to Philadelphia and
Washington. 'WESTWAUD

:33 a. m. Train 1, dally for Buffalo
Kmporlum.

i:H a. m. Train dully for Erie, Itldg-w- a,

and week days for DuHols, Clermont
and principal lntiirmedliitustullons.

1:50 a. Train dally for Erie and Inter-
mediate polnta.

8:4ft m. Train IS, dally for Buffalo
Emporium.

S:hp . m. Train 61, weekdays Kane and
Intermediate stations.
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For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket agents.
W. W. ATTEBBDBY, J. K. WOOD.

(Jeu'l Uanuger, Pass. TrulHo Hfgr,
GEO. W. BOYD, Oen'l Passenger Agent.
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The fr Star
If you want tbe tityvm

HE CAUGHT THE HOUSE.
A Yell of Applause a a (r It leal

Point In a Plain
ICdtviii'il IInrrlRitii mice nntd tlint the

must trying; moment In his tlientrlrnl
enroor occitrreil In New Orleiins soon

Tier tlin civil t'nr. Itn linil gono
Hotith tvltli his coinpnny nml, ylelilliin
soinnwlint to miiilnr rriist, put on
"The Itluo mid tlio Orny." Tlin jilny
lind liocn n snifoss up north, but down
south, with tint olr still full of thn bit-

terness of the war, It was a diiiiKerous
experiment. Tony Hurt was to repre-
sent the Cniifi'ilciiite Krny, so he limit-r- d

tip a uniform of the Iitilsliinn
nml when he rnttiPMuiiretiltiir on,

joiiiiK, Htnhvnrt, hiiudsoiui', the typical
soldier boy In Hie lielovcd uniform, the
bonne, men and woiiie. diet red and
slionti'd lind cried foril their herons
emlKslli'd In this boy, IIiiitIuiiii, stniiil-lu-

In the Wilms In his northern blue,
waltluir to go on, had Just one thoiiKht
-- "They'll kill mur Then he stepped
out, the cnilxidlmeiit of the enemy, nml
a cold, dend silence fell upon the house.
Not 0 hand moved for him. The audi-
ence was tense with emotion, and there
wns only an Instnnt to act if the piny
was tn be snved. Hnrrtgnn, blit, kind-
ly, Rood looking, enme swiftly down
to the front and stepped over tlio foot-llg-

gutter, leaning down to them.
"For the lovo of heiiven, won't you
giro thn Ynnkeo a hand?" ho exclaim-
ed. At once the house was cnught and
all tlio pent up feeling turned the right
way. Them was a yell of applause.

How the Sculptor Olllnl Wu Cured.
Ilenvenuto Cellini, when about to

cast his funions statun of Perseus, now
In the Loggia del LaiiEl at Florence,
was t nken with a sudden fever. In
thn midst of his suiTeriug one of his
workmen rushed Into his sick chamber
and exclaimed: "Oh, Itenvenutol Your
statue Is spoiled, and Micro Is no hope
whatever of saving It!" Cellini said
tlint when he heard this he gave a
howl and leaped from his bed. Dress-
ing hastily, ho riiHhed to his fumaco
and found his metnl "caked." Ho or-

dered dry oak wood and fired the fur-
nace fiercely, working In a rain that
was falling, stirred tlio channels and
snved Ids metal. Ho continues tlio
story thus: "After all was over I turn-
ed to a plate of salad on a bench tliero
ami ate with a hearty appetite and
drank together with the whole erew.
Afterward I retired to my bed, healthy
and happy, for It was two hours be-
fore morning, and slept as sweetly as
If I lind never felt a touch of Illness."
His overpowering idea of saving his
statue not only drove the Idea of ill-

ness from his mind, btlt also drovo
away tlio physical condition and- left
him well. It wns a triumph of mind.

Success.

Annual Flowers.
Annual plants oro those that you

must sow every year. From wd to
seed is only a year or less. Annual
plants probably comprise half the
flowering plants of tlio world. Tbey
quickly take advantage of the moving
seasons, grow, blossom and dlo before
they are caught by the blight of winter
or by tbe parching dry season. They
nro shifty plants, now growing hero,
then absconding to other places. This
Very uncertainty and cnprlclousnega
make them worth the while. The
staid perennials I want for the main
and permanent effects In my garden,
but I could no more do without an-
nuals than I could do without the
spices and the condiments of the ta-
ble. They are flowers of a season; I
like tho flowers of a season. Country
Life In America.

Deaf and Dnmb Teachers.
"I supposo a deaf and dumb asylum

Is tho last place to which most persons
who wish to learn a language would
think of going," said the principal of
one of those Institutions. "Yet thero
aro several educated foreigners who
came horo to toko lessons In English.

"The reason Is that a teacher In a
school for the deaf and dumb, having
to talk so her pupils can read her Hps,
learns to enunciate clearly and distinct-
ly and give each word lta true value.
Tho foreigners say our teachers speak
o distinctly that they can acquire the

languago in linlf tho time they can
from ordinary Instructors."

The Bird of Paradise.
Probably no famous bird has a small-

er habitat than the bird of paradise,
whose beautiful feathers are so highly
prized In the millinery trade. No one
knows why tho varieties of this beauti-
ful bird are confined to tbe Island of
New Oulnea and the neighboring
counts of Australia. There are many
other islands not far away wbere the
conditions would seem to be equally
favorable to their existence, but they
are not found among them.

Tha Dlflerenoe In Seaaona. .

"Br'er Williams," said Brother Dick-
ey, "you nil time talkln' 'bout wantln'
ter go ter glory In a chariot er fire.
How'd you like ter try It In de middle
er August?"

"Br'er Dickey," replied Brother Wil-

liams, "w'en I made dem remarks we
wuz deep In December en de white
now wu all over do ground!" At-

lanta Constitution.

Rabid.
Noozoy I've heard a rumor that she

la to be married.
Oldbache Yes. '

Nooey Who's the lucky one?
Oldbache Neither of them, If they

only knew It Philadelphia Press.

Wanted.
I am looking for dishonest borro-

wersyes, Indeed fellows who will bor-
row my troubles and never pay them
back. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

It la a great evil aa well as a mis-
fortune to be unable to utteria prompt
and decided no. Blmmona,

THE FIERY DRAGON.

Anelenl and Medlsoval Descriptions
of the Monster.

Dragons were Important animals In
indent and medlreval nntural history,
t'ntll comparatively recent time no
scientist ever thought of questioning
the existence of this most formidable
of beasts. Tho annals of Winchester
for 1177 gravely state that "In this year
d rugous were seen of many in Eng-
land." flesner, professor of natural
history at Zurich, gives a detailed de-

scription of thn drngon, while A I

In his "History of Merpents
und Dragons," published In into,

fifty pnges to thn liioii-ie- r. A
liood specimen of a dragon would seem
to have been a beast about the slue of
n sheep, Incused In a coat of scales
which slump like silver. Its back wns
serrnled like a snw. It possessed a
long trill, a pnlr of bntllke wings, four
heavily clawed feet and a wolvlno head,
thn Jnws of which were armed with
very formidable teeth. The tongue
wns barbed with (Ire, and fury Issued
from tho monster's mouth, and tho head
bore a crest. Drngnns were tho most
wicked and vindictive of creatures.
They seem always to have been In a
towering rage and spent tho greater
portion of their time In rushing up and
down the earth destroying everything
that came in their path. Thn origin of
dragons wns n disputed point among
mediieval naturalists. Home maintain-
ed tlint these animals were generated
by the heat of India; others were of
opinion that the volcanoes of Ethiopia
used to bolch forth the monsters. One
scientist, John 1 .00 by hnmn, declared
tho drngon to Im a hybrid, a cross be-

tween au eagle and a wolf.

Temperature and Atmosphere.
That a body can acquire during tho

night a different temperoturo from
that of the surrounding atmospbero
has been demonstrated by an English
physicist. If a thermometer Is taken
from tho window, wrapped In cotton
and plnccd on thn ground Its mercury
will descend seven or eight degrees.
Vegetables similarly situated, and be-

ing bad conductors, may frccie at a
time when the thermometer does not
murk the freer.lng point proof that
the cold experltmced by the plant may
bo entirely different from tho tempera-
ture of the surrounding air. This low
temieriiture of plants, however, only
occurs when the night la clear, since
at this time tho plant sheds its beat
throughout apnee and becomes chilled,
whereas If tho night Is cloudy the
phenomenon does not occur. This
gives rlso to thn popular superstition
that plants and buds are froten by
moonlight.

Carinas Case of Mind Readlna.
A very curious case Is relnted In the

An miles Psychlques. A child of aeven
years, In good health, lively and robust,
belonging to equally healthy parents,
showed a strange facility In learning
all that his mother taught htm. He re-

cited tho whole multiplication table at
tho first trial, solved Instantly compli-
cated problems nnd mndo not a single
mistake in his first spelling lesson. It
wns soon renllziil that tho child did not
calculate by himself and did not spell
of his own accord. He was reading
his mother's mind, and be did this even
when his eyes were shut and his back
turned, provided only that she were
uciaj lilm. Ono day she bad the Idea
of Tntcriiosliig a screen between her
and the child, and thero was 110 more
cnlculiitlon, 110 mora spelling. The
screen was sufficient to prevent the
child from reading the mother'!
thoughts.

A Movlnnr Sermon.
"I once had a parishioner who wns a

miser," sntd an English clergyman.
"For this man's benefit I preached one
Hominy n strong sermon on tho neces-
sity of charity, of philanthropy a ser-
mon on the duty and the Joy of giving.
The miser, at whom I gnzed often,
Boomed lmpresHcd.

"Next day I met him on the street.
"'Well, John,' I said, 'what do you

think of yesterday's sermon?'
" 'It moved mo deeply, air,' ho an-

swered. 'It brought home to mo so
strongly the necessity of giving alms
that honestly,- sir, I've a great mind to
turn beggar.' "

Lticht and Heat nnd Ere.
Looking Into the tire la very Injurious

to the eye, particularly a coal tiro. The
stimulus of light nnd heat united soon
destroys tho eyes. Looking at molten
Iron will goon destroy the sight. Head-
ing in the twilight is Injurious to the
eyes, as they are obliged to make great
exertion. Reading or sewing with a
fide light injures tbe eyes, as both eyes
should be exposed to an equal force of
light. Tboso who wish to pfeserve
their sight should preserve their gen-

eral health by correct iinblts of living
and give their eyes Just work enough,
with a due degree of light.

Inoonelderate Fellow.
"He said he'd die If I didn't marry

Lira."
"And still you refused?"
"Yes. I wished to find out before

promising whether he really loved me
as much as that or not. Oh, Harriet,
I'm miserable! He seems
to be wretchedly healthy, and I d do
love him 10 much !" Chicago

Debts In China.
In China one can always borrow

money on the strength of having a son,
but nobody would advance him a cent
If be had a dozen daughters. Tbe
former Is responsible for the debts of
his father for three generations. Tbe
latter Is only responsible for tbe debts
of her own husband.

Liverpool, generally called wet
place, baa an average rainfall per an-

num of 84 8 Inches.

" DAW pROCKETT.

Ills Knnwledae of Polities and file
Description of lllmsell,

As itn example of Crockett's enrly
electioneering methods one might men-
tion his II 1st ciiiiriiiet for the leglsln-ture- .

tills, be sn.vs, "I dliln't
know what the government was; I
didn't know but (leliernl .Inckson wns
the government." Meeting Colonel
I'ollt, Inter to be President Polk, the
In 1 it rciiinrkcd, "I llilnk It possible
we mny have some changes In the Judi-
ciary." "Very likely," replied Davy,
"very likely," ami discreetly withdrew.
"Well," be comments, "If ever I know-o- d

what he iri'M nt by 'Judiciary' I wis!i
I may be sliot. I never heard I hero
was such a thing In all nature."

Again, Crockett, In what is called his
"nutolilogriipliy," a work which he no
doubt In part dictated or nt least au-
thorized, gives thn following account of
one of his speeches to a strnnger at
Idilelgh, while Crock el t wns en route
to Washington to lake his first sent In
congress. "Hold he, "Who are you?'
811 Id I, 'I'm that siimn Davy Crockett,
fresh from thn backwoods, half man,
half alligator, a little touched with
snapping turtle, can wndn thn Missis-
sippi, leap the Ohio, lido a streak of
lightning, slide down a honey locust
nnd not get scratched. I can whip my
weight In wllilcnts, hug a bear too
close for comfort nnd ent any man op-
posed to Jackson!" Emerson Hough
In Outing.

bookTcovErs.'
111 of the Cloth rot Thorn la Mad

From Cotton Fabrle.
All of the cloth used In the binding

of books Is made from cotton fabric,
yet one would not any so on seeing tho
finished product. Rome of It looks ex-

actly like coarse linen. Other styles
have an apiearance of the finest kind
of silk, while others have various sorts
of finishes that look like lentheret, can-
vas, watered silk and a thousand dif-
ferent designs.

When the cloth comes from the mills
It Is treated In vnrlous ways to pre-
pare It for the dyeing process, which Is
ihe most Important. Different kinds of
sizing am used In the different grades,
and after this Is done It Is ready for
the color machines.

These urn really the snmn sort of ma-

chines flint calico Is inaile on. They
are built of great steel rolls or cams
that arc lieuled to a high temperature
by mentis of live steam pnsslng
through them constantly. The cloth
pusses through boxes filled with tho
aniline color that the cloth Is expected
to be colored with. This Is mixed with
a stnrch paste and Is spread evenly all
through the cloth.

Tho latter then continues through the
steam heated cams nnd Is finally rolled
up at the back of thn machine In
heavy roll of the desired color. The dif-
ferent finishes are given In a second
process. The cloth Is passed through
very, heavy and massive steel rolls

which have been engraved wttn tne de-
sign that Is wanted. Fine line run-
ning diagonally across tbt cloth will
give a silk effect, and there ar many
other Impressions that may be stamped
on tn this way. -- Springfield Union.

Naval Kncnuraaetnent.
Admiral Watson always prohibited

swearing on the vessel where he hap-
pened to lie. and If any Ineklesa officer
enforced an order from the bridge wltb
an oath he was ended upon for a pri-

vate Interview with his superior. Bnt
another matter In his squadron trou-
bled tlin admiral. HI was the flag
ship, nnd yet her men were sometimes
the Inst to finish the execution of a
command to carry out a maneuver.
One day when the seamen were behind
in getting down from the rigging be
called a captain to lilm.

"Why In It," he asked, "that here on
tbe flngshlp, where we ought to be the
quickest, the men are behind the other
ships?"

While the officer was seeking for an
Inoffensive reply a volley of oaths cam
floating across the water from the cap
tain of the nearest ship.

"Well, you sen, admiral, our men
don't get the right kind of encourage
ment, sir." Fixchange.

Self reliance is good capital in any
business, nml Hie young man who h is
this to start with, together with unllui
lied t'Wfjy. Is bound to succeed.-M- ar

well's Talisman.
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KAUFMAN'S
BARGAIN HOUSE
IN NOLAN'S BUILDING, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A

We are in a position to bring to your notice all that is new in

Dress Goods Cloaks, Suits & furs
and would be pleased to have you look at our line before

making your purchases.

Dress Goods Cloaks.
Our dress sales start off with a rush owinp; It would lie useless for us to attempt to describe or enumerate the styles

to the fact that styles and prices are right. We we carry in this department, but suffice to ssiy that newgoods are arriving
show you all the new te goods in nov- - daily and we keep strictly up to the minute in this line and have an im- -

eltics and plain goods and a dress bought from mense assortment of all that is new for you to select from. $2 up to $20.
our stock is sure to be right, as they ure all new
and we have all the leading colors. p" j--

g

S U i tS 'cPartmcnt '3 to overflowing and what we want is an oppor--
" tunity to show you the line. We can give you all grades in the very newest

If the question of a suit worries you any, styles. Prices for boas from $1,00 to $15.00.
come here and let us help you out of yourtroub- -

le. The styles are many, but colors and combi- - School Hats, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Nice line Kid Gloves at 48c.
nations more. We have the assortment and
can suit you in price-$4- .98 quality and fit. ' Shirt waists from 48 cents up.

Now we will offer one of the best lines of CLOTHING known
Men's heavy weight suits for the fall that are worth $9.00 and $10.00 at $ t.48. The next best suit, that is TQ QQ

worth $12.00 at dHJ.O
Boys' Suits at 88 cents. The next quality, worth from $2.00 to $2.50 at $1.25.
Our line of Men's Pants from 75 cents up. All wool pants $1.48. Our Boys' Pants, worth from 40c to 50c, at 10 cents.
Our Men's Overcoats, one of the best lines known, worth from 7.00 to $10.00, at $3.98.
Our Boys' Overcoats from $1.50 up.

Our line of UNDERWEAR is oneof the largest in this section
Our good, heavy Men's Underwear, a whole suit for 65 cents wool fleece. All wool, that is worth $2.00 and $2.50 n

suit, at $1.85.
Our Children's Underwear, good heavy wool fleece, from 15 cents up.

Ladies Shoes at 94 cents a pair. Gentlemen's Shoes from $1.00 up to $3.50. Boys' Shoes from 98 cents up. Children's
Shoes all sizes and prices.

Our Men's Top Shirts and Working Shirts at 20 cents. The next ones at 35 cents.
Men's Hats, the latest styles a full line. A line of Trunks and Suit Cases.

Come to look or to buy, as you please. Equally welcome if you drop in merely to get posted.


